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IlIE TOULCH-HOLE. LEFT.

!ïOUd2anyatewdgtoat m ih should inspire in your heart feelings of the lnftiest
Itrioti sat iD a1( 4iiittiiiarneh toris>-u fite ind 'h Rus falerelc wuch an belot

itsdeaiviniinay rehoa bt fa dsi n It ue Reorlionry."r ndbf
l'lhe veung inan handlcd the s enerable relii tenderly and reverently, l)ut lie s en!ured

il List to ask
* ti oI litre isth aoe
0 i said the old main, " ont of the boys m as poking in a hoiloo Irc for a coon,

aind lirike it, aidit he' loi 's art iost."
XX'lere us the raînrol ? '
Why, tuai mas splintcrcd so badly that i hadl a ne.s ont made of iron aI the

l)lai ksiiîith shop, tint young XViII used that 10 rend the bear-trap."
'UThese marks on the stock look quite fresh."

"Su ? Oh. yes 'Jinui broke the old stock last year cracking hickory nuits, and I
liad a neus one mnade."

Thlli barrel sceirs o-eil l)resers'ed."
"Wtll, thr old barrel busted last hîog-killing luie, so Ire got a neov ont."
I 1omas flot ait are," salîl the young man in a îhoeghtful mood, "that the) nsed

liercnsmîoa locks in the Resoiutionary usar."
i thîîîk thats su," htsitatingiy reîuiîed the eld gentleman, " bot I beliese the tonch.

huit is refi.'

lIE LEFT THE BOO0K.
iL, entîi te sîreet car ucîth a parcel in lus hand, and as hie sat down hie placedthe 1: ici ai lus liaik.

? ii ' ijaricil the iran at bis left.
l Nes."
'laking it honte te read thîs tstning?"
"es."
i sec, hiad to go haif a mile eut of your oay te buy t ?
Absout haif a mile."

"just su. Dollar and a haif bock, I presuinut?'
Thats esactly the cost."

"Thînk lite read it?'"
Can't say, but il's oniy eut te day."

"Then I hasen't read it. Thank you for takîng Ibis car."
Tht iran ovith tht bock locked at the other in a quter way for biaif st îminute, and

then said -
1ino yeu suant te set the bock Y

"Oh, no. l'Il take it hine with me, you set."
"but I ranit ban it to yoii."
Ne need te. NbulIl lease it on the car."

"Oh, I ste. WeiI, I shan't cas-e it." Ht rearhed for the bock, and laid it on bis
knees, but after riding three blocks hie suid it down alongside bis Ieg. After îwo hindis
mort hie scorked it behind hînu again, and becrme înterested in the young monta@
elpposite. TIhe encouragement hie rerei"'d was slighî, but it was cnougb 10 ketp bis
thenghts busy, and the first thîng hie knew he mas carried a block paît bis corner.
Ht suddenly stattd up and skîpped eut, and as he wenî the man who hiadt hen
talking wîîh imii reached back for tht bcck and rhuckled.

" Told hn he'd leare it behind and I'd take it home."
But tht bonk oasn't there. Tht woman beside him had already gobbled it, and a

ut rested on ber lap she stareul straugbî ont of tht opposite saindow, and ne-er moud
a muscle when hoe grousltd eut, " That's a - of a ganse."

Itanks are nuore dangerous to tht luberties cf people than standing armiies.-JefFeras


